ABSTRACT

**Background:** Nowadays main focus of health services remain in medical aspect and lack on social issue include gender identities which are being main cause of health gap in our society. In the family, mother have high risk to variety of health problem such as morbidity, malnutrition, disability and mortality.

**Objective:** The objective of this research is identifying the reach of mother health program in work area of Sumbersari Public Health Center in Jember Regency at 2010.

**Methods:** This research used descriptive analytic method used secondary data from the report of Mother and Child Program at 2006-2010. Collected data is analyzed descriptively with gender perspective.

**Result:** The result of this research shows that there’re 6 cases of maternal mortality. It means that the increasing of maternal mortality rate since 2006 until 2010 is 500%. The cause of the mortality are: bleeding (50 %), eclampsy (33 %), and other cause (TBC) is 16%. Base on place, at home is 16 % and in journey is 0 % and at health services are 83%. This condition shows that woman be faced with gender construction that placed them in weak position rather than man getting acses and controle in good health services.

**Conclusion:** This Research conclude that there are a lot of gender inequity action in mother health. Comprehensive effort is needed by stakeholder to provide the quality of mother health services. Thus welfare of children, husband, family and our society can improve.
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